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Poetry forwards, raid in aRATES OF AJ>’ Market, than of his contemporaries at 
King’s. Bat he do aootier bought the 
practise than he invented a respectable 
clearing of the throat that pot hit eafoty 
as a practitioner beyond a doubt, and 
waa of itself a specific in nerrons dis-

aagraity of U 
ihseprofunlit;

that piece o'itUhUintyotioot^of conn
•OHM tWg z
f Rieing-cnm-Lark

- >»ts per line for each subsequent is 
lues* earns not eifleteljog 6 line! 
•. f.-.m 6 to M Hnt/eS. f 
pnmtier of lines to be reckoned hy 
»<1 mea.su red by a eesto of solid Non] 
*ti»einents without specific diyecti 
*k<l until forbid, and chargcdlaoc

The Bridesmaid. of their doebtewhen ( (Vi'.'.'Wlturned over in hir Càcosmia.9 BridwnaW, ere the happy knot was tl*d,
Thiae eyeseo wept tLatuvy eoüld baldly see;

Thy lister smiled and said, “No tears for the I 
▲ happy bnaestnald makes a happy bride.’»
And then the couple standing aide by side.
Lore lighted down between them fall of glee.
And over bis left shoulder «s igned si thus,
"O happy bridesmaid make a happy brides’*
And all at once apaisant truth I learn’d 
For while the lender service made thee weep, 
t lov'd thee for the tear thou could'sfc not hide. 
And press'd thy hand, and knew the press return' 
And Height, “My life is sick of single sleep;
O happy bridesmaid make a happy brideT

•ending her 
pipef, abdeo £S3fc®sonnet, written en tiâde It’s good "*5"

into with Wtoe pnde. joi 
tine e' that there *0”*"’
eighteen pence to sH«* 
was short of» job thro: g« 
it meiraPatent Ohsaueri

Mr.Oo.ohed started fr6in_~- 
ve nsinhia forehead Swelled,
became short'and fast. Had.
eihly to annihilate IS. 
he would hare d«ss,e^__

orated in » Ml# pill; and also debatedhA cordial^’ Isi ’ittd.
~Wj »

Oederieh, tth May. lfi L___
lift himself the desirability of sereoad- that tiers «see tnortW. DlCMOJ^Js»

ing bet With the tun, 
was a Gentleman—tl

is of 'St. Patrick SaddeslyMr. BUIyeaBIT AaKBEMEHTS 
Wmg rates rill be *Sr*«t* 
jvwadvertlst by

6 months.it— -.v;-.

\» months...............

FORTY MILLIONS OF

” Claims bÿ <ÿ»jl1

it In trothVidiolla In particularité, 
the gentility of the plac
Mias Anastasia Tomkfau,_______,
hoarding school for young ladies. * She 
was a tall and stately woman ; and it may 
help the reader to picturh to himself her 
general appearance. If we sky that a 
stranger, meeting her for the am time, 
would net be unlikely, through some 
remote association of .thoughts, to 
whistle The British Grenadiers.’ Her 
nose was of the most Duke of Welling
ton order; but from beneath it, the 
* **" * ' "ke a strain of music

frowning portcullis, 
id reined aeeeota.
i devotee of modem

----------------much of her inner
life.’ Matters of heraldry and ooat 
armour were much considered in Rlsing- 
eum- Lark, and the crest of Miss Tomkins 
was thought to hare very beautiful 
significance—it represented a griffin 
smelling at a forget ms not. This 
cognisance was abundantly displayed on"

DOLti^ ’—the ohly hem staying at the Pig'i
i, o I IP a *» /it

month, manifested a desire tdoultsMte Ligué,
friendly relations with the socist," of thethan the original song.

erKovlaiSeill? flutterhe wrote a letter, wl
Security, Pro«u»»» rnjmmtw■ «JM mmeeraUty il :

tow» ere iU«e propiineat Â betalike the Iriehmsm,«
Artn^hdlee

|he riptoiC And tri theMart wee 
whereof «

He OÊÏbtd Wn- il M' tt gtxmha6T*•Y -wThe letter that dir*
nothings of the the Uotehede had p«ww

__________ _______de Goto tod
the chroniclere. aa Sir Mn

trkal to lovers. The letter was nfsSÊs it* cx*d$exon Division No.’ tiO
SONS OF ' UMPBRANCB, ’ _ 

,Rwe :klter.ETixo or™»

•O. SMFl H .Hestdeal Sserslsm
1 ■ •' iTirr!>

[A writer the Now York Keeninf
Fed sujJ?.î*****' ft îj^ssmrieThis «Brremenl is to Its ..mi 

business of commercial hofll 
not be held to include Awtn 
Co-Partnership Noucee,’Prtri 
individual membere-.ef flrwih

4« a. ROSS. Agsst for Coderich 'Home, Sweet Home, WMited a fi.putt note for MfionMnneh,
These wonts were by John Howard Berry O'Looney

!■ Bin I Psyne, and were sang in "Clan the Maidto. let er#w mart he keptnee: .heldevery illonm to Cenb
Asyuo, auu were snug ui visn snemaiu
ef Milan." The air was originally 
Sicilian, and was; with slight alterations, 
introduced by Dunaetti in hie opera of 
"Anne Bolens,” at the suggestion ef the 
prima donna. Paste. The steams ia 
question are the third and fourth of the 
song, and are as follows:] 

m.
Bos •wse’tis to.lt ■sesth s hod fether’» mils, 
Ssd tb. sens ofe wotWr to sooths sad bmelle, 
lot other, idlest’mid sew ptssosroo to rwn.

Set on West dt. Hi Seek sms the primitive state of Bst- SOOV'JS®
tesiM

She was bstilMhyHi vf css Oh uisw—.- -
breutloa coniislljisvjiod.«■The shove ratés Wilt In el-West ing-eura-Lark and its BUtheriadhered to. '• * ' *»

Ad vertloement. IntesWtdr ItsSWto. ‘ 
ç^Uenlsr i»„e .bonld raseh.th. o^hy,

The- large rircolatioB of the SIGNAL Th 
an nn«urpasaed ad verrait,, ^opi.7 ,

JOB WO*lt OP MLL KmOS
Executed wiih neatseaa and despatch. Bitls ] 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually i

Juif 1* his pocket
SîÏÏÜÜfPihave lasted it iaim]
The village might
ping the Qotobed , ___________ _
itself on its gentility till the end of time, 
but fee one dreadful event, which, acte 
speak, transformed the tranquil waters 
of Riaing-eam-Lark into a Cataclysm of 
rags and fury. That event was the 
arrival at Mr. Nathaniel Blithers.

MONEY Tip LEND
At Greatly reduced Ratee ef Ink

I. CL o. F. ttffc ft”#- wviftvTthat'‘ the<m worship- 5SSS«iffif’ #u athe Tiah-
ity of heirseetabUshment, where he was etowu lute

the drawiiiESors:
died mthe keyhouse:k. BeteSMs! mK! Bui si VO mo, hole convertedHORACE HOBTOM When at lengthsoh! give me, the pleasures of home.Cttgittcsg, jpirciftrn^ Fy* with Mise TttoMne Jr.9«tdK

swimmingly inside U,*eWho was Mr. Blithers 1 That was ex-To thee I’ll return, over burden'd with gmtiate himself with Utet lady. „ U> 
sailed) he esnlfiised, oivbatoMThe heart’s dearest solace will smile on me tetiy the question to which ttot A tout inDr. I». A. McDougallWILL be at home for Consultation u£' to 11 

o’clock, a. mM every dav. .Wjll visit paUents 
at any hour afterwards, night eh day. - • 4w«

that cottage again will I roam.
•Lark could retem an answer. Uotobrdto wstd.I ZURIGl^ hote:

H. Happrt, 

neoo accoi

HURON
.SOBICK.

JOHN PRANG,

tan—the like ef himThere’s no place like home,there's no place like home.INSURANCE CARD.
ras a big a tout mao,is l**it** f 

Mtapaal
O-.C. Shannon Af.D. 

HIY81C1AN, SURGEON,Ac ;AtX, Goderich, Onr.
I.*» SueAlÉBtrade. of a daefty fed, that atawlid TewMah»BSAT 3!H2t<100

PROVINCIAL cfToronto.
BRITISH AMRRICA,o| Toronto.

Pire Ac Marine business done at th« lowest possible rates
HORACE HORTON 

_ „ ^Office Market 8qtiare, G-^crich. 
OaL aeth 187G. wsa.lv.

not unfamiliar with
MSVtu’ to foot.chin adorned at Ha extremeOF GOTOBBDm. BLITHERS.It. User.

attentive h it» «to,fierce, obstinate tuft ofDU MeLKAN.
IHYSICIAN. SUBtitoti. ftoMvSSL Vki 
end Residence itfird door cast of Central

looked ae though it had broke* out sho at the at him I-■ ■ ’ '.Vwhere that he beet e said Mr
ways supplied by an equal number of ayes (ram all theHis usual attire, for both lav tour,Fit ms 

venerable
has passed an existence unj 
strife from within or distur
without. For many years tb_________
of its life had only been relieved by such 
strictly domestic events as beat parlour 
cleaning, bay-making, preserving time, 
or the wife of Mr. J. Smith of a little 
prl. Such tender reminiscences as the 
lest rose of summer, or the first dish of 
atw potatoes, alone enabled its in
habitants to moralize over the lapse of 
tisse. Nothing lilt# a murder or twins, 
sa elopement or an enormous goose
berry, a fire, or a toad imbedded in 
Nek, bad occurred within the memory 
of the oldest villager. No fortunes had 
keen made, and none had been lost. 
There was no poverty, for oyery one 
possessed what he called his own little 
enwthing. There were no amusements, 
hstausii Mias Anastasia Tomkins set her 
fans against frivolity. There wes no 
kasineea because there was nothing 
psrticnlar to do. Nothing saved Rising- 
mat-Lark from utter and complete 
stagnation except a singular delusion, 
deeply implanted in the nrsaatof every

the ancient and morning and .evening, was a drees wet,outer world, Thus privets sesetmsrrt, end tod » 
able âttAdtôl ygijp^titlntit ami t

.Office, over his
l ?t .i • ! « yonUfoUper► HY8ICI AN, SURGEON. 

Store. Goderich, Ontqri which contrasted ill withgen tee 1er everyi bled by cheeked plaid trousers, and aWhen she had to saitfoie of it'ad be•T. Campbell, M. 13., C. M,.
[Graduate of McGill Uuivor.îty,|Moutryml.» • t

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOÔCHRÛR, 
Corjner for the Cbahtÿ. ■ Ofttcoisod UMldifiiW 

over the “ Parmcr’a -Seer*,*’ («*id p,*si-olSco baUd* 
iitg) Main Street, Seafÿrib;-' - 1 • • •

■to Mr.

?S2i
""*w WidT

Nftxt,tbia 1 
•wivholdm*and apparently never7 memoer, 

rorld; andied the acholaetic a veey.He wan load and violent ini hi» way» : hewhen ahe had eent away an otherwiselOTEL,TORT
and when he took iff, his most partial had quite aa well as a os 

pencil—an’ Btr BUtheriwas discovered to be in the bone boiling friends were reminded of a trombone.line, her triumph was oompli 
The extraordinary thing 

gentility of Rising cnm-Lerk 
it could hardly have been exi 
the character of the place. 1 
was in a northern country, 
side of it the country roan 
din and hurry of commerce, 
aide lay prosperously n 
where machinery whirred a 
furnaces glared all night, 
might be seen the square cn 
of men who—to use their n 
•ion—had ’ris from oowt,'

WILSON Proprietor, He was horriblj the deities hesboet this »d begi
Wh* Mr.had not been in Rising-cum-1

ef hi» in which Mr Bnlblftsly, and in the light of day
_______________ Qotobed by the title of
“Child Stick V th' mod.” He had not 
been there a fortnight before he had 
kissed his head te Miss Tomkins' charge, 
walking in solemn procession, and rant 
that lady home in a state of trembling 
rigidity, like an automaton with a spring 
er two broken. He avowed an opinion 
to the landlord of the ‘Pig's Head’ that 
the place wanted 'wakkening oop;' end 
tkat he, 'Net Blithers,’ intended te 
‘mek cm all look aloive.’

The way in whish Mr. Blithers gained 
a footing in Rising-cu m- Isirk waa an 
follows : Direetly opposite Qotobed Hall

before he i-cdaiiiq village M Mb de Qotobed
Cameron Ac ilsrrow

BARHISTEUS,MOLlc!frOBHUP0»it<CKtWV««:
Offlce. Kingston street. tlurfSVSèfc. ' "l ; 1

» C. Cameron w52 J. T. Garbow.

a» faHOTEL oi«o4a.
On' every riiteSR

the part of Mr.'Bli there, thetowns.
l.< »>,tnsdday, andDoyle «C Hauler, All around of-the; rtves- Ph « «uin-fîhmiiccçy. Re. Goilerirli'-i

m greetiwn expres
and who

wgvedpirilooked at black chimnavs with the affec- ; in that

Bordering the pariah was a dark and apiece, they mafrkad down 
Under the guidance •< the |

’snî awf Tim ttftiif?? ‘fffl») H dy canal, on which fldhta of bargee 
sd, leaded with iron, cotton or wool 
place boasting gentility ever had

Sinclair of the h rle tM inti
brigand hat, they

, Cuffftr V/ JCiUysU usd Fiehns Strati. ■<i cd idsuch » vulgar neighl house, they ant
cnm-Lsrk. JèMkOftille b<lint and pietureeqne farm

ptlee Into the renal ‘jj »t» pocket I r.-i-Aos wf 
Vtvdtqe'e

But perhepe it was the very vulgarity rounded send the» «topof its surroundings that gave such sloped down to the ossal
to the gentility of Rsaing cum-Lark. little farm'ôn vJÇnsùtaucc. Mild itwi.didried like sn oeeie of high from thewall, and distant

ling in s wilderness of snobbery. about n quarter of a mile.
term buildings, end the orchards that pf* 8 «And Rising-cum-Lark steadily avertedTÜ3É:

hounds!its eyes from eomraeree, end would have encircled them, formed »flSURANCE GO continued fatnone of the allurements of factories or from the
forges. When a visitor was admitted eyes of Mr. Qotobed the canal aad itsAOisme ■COIOtSTS CAUM1W work was done to getinto the stately courtesies of its society. barges. The land, indeed, did net be- with

Money to lend if. Imply, he felt sn inward long to the Ctotolwd family, as all theml consciousness 
relinesa of mule ee rude end a dexterousoff interest in the lov< rest of the parish did; but they kad i

of pig iron, he jftoiiile-i* fti«5
yeoman race, who had tilled the farm for a stern injunction to the liable violentlyituriee, had always beentwo or threwheld his peace 

sheltered situOafth Bate*. itnation of Rising-cnm- ils of the great familyas much the
“’if **■ ofhis dirtyLark kept all traces of commerce from 

aristocratic eyes; and the awful dignity 
of ita inhabitants—to say nothing of 
Miss Anastasia Tomkins—entirely pro
tected it from personal invasion.

Every place has ita peculiar cultus or
*---------- -ship. The towns which lay

ing-cum-Lark adored, according 
respective lights, Jackson and 
we, Muggins and mule spinning, 
ibotham and dye work» Rieiug- 
rk, for ita part, worshipped the 
le and high birth. Now, the 
la were a great race. Their 

. —.—i ass one of the longest in Eng-, 
land, and at an early period of their his
tory, they had discovered that a steady 
persistence in one path was the sureet

as their own tenants.SAYlfiWSv. IL DKTLOR, tiy with the dare to dmthis old yeoman race died out.-AgHBt.
•.'▼J:»,.:... there arrived m. Rfateg: eqmMr. Ootehedland waa to be sold, 

would gladly have bought it; but 
was scarce, his sens expensive, i 
never dreamed of danger. A ■ 
public auction was held ; and Mr. 
an became the purchaser ia fee

lAPITA)
pawsscii

0700,000.
left#to ha Mr. fotsetipcaaeive 

1 with earful n
alowneaa, andhard featured saaa, 

machine oil aa a parlai
WiA » we an ,rNl MM JraiiAWTORS’COSTS abbCHARGED

The Society pey« its Solicitor ■ charges. Any rum of 
*osej. ftslB #800 bp warns, h lent 6 r any number of 
TOftn fromone U* flfoaa. Money maybe obtained At 
say time with little nr no delay beyond the time oc- 
:eyyp in inv«tlg»tiny the title and propertier the 
Ifortwje, the coat of which fa peld by the Society. 
The foil sinonnt of the loan la advanced -ne dedec- 
tlob'lfrtSg " »ede for commimion or other châtrées, 
which often ftdd mo metenelly to the cost of • Sown 
frt>H> Other Sociotie»or from individu!*. The bor-
—-------------------loan by yearly, half-yearly, er

■ The periodical instalments

>»•» b iiâtrtrii tîi
for » lumi timberaad «h» wolf hounds will tore theirs.

piece el e pockt Mr Blithers didto their of the farm house and the lead in hwdev I'^idwtendency to draw granted fambling with his cotton waato,down to the canal. end of every braider Hi illustrative of anythe money paid
vhatt almost screamed Mr Oo-Blitherw arrived atthan Mr. slumbering Isvtm. »-Lurk, end took up lus quay

blister has been placed, ai lfolai.'-n!yields pnreplied unflinchingly : No 
Leave the room, and—ominous feeling began to creep about —rw,----- ----------, —- -Mr Qotobed

rapCfrtJy been reading the tale of 
Raven; ho was abent to add: Take 

heari ; bat he 
ied at Mr Babb and en bat 
er let me era you here again, 
ly the evening of that blade 
iut cam Larit had become ae 
Blithers waa about, to erect
fit manufactory of Patent e______
’Mias Anastasia Tomkins, with three 
fling Battles held at her now, and 
by aaietaho at her ear, had fainted

Lark lisad the village that something terrible waaratinSr ntoetuu. 
t «iis.«M“Iuntie Qotobed at the militaryonce heard a by 8 wide.road to about to happen. A horrible mystery 

that enveloped the man irritated Rising- 
cum-Lark,beyond conception. Who was 
he t What was he f What did he wantl 
What was hie ebjeet in buying the

Si;»'1 «‘it«T* tl*. «tlpnletvd.
.. - * Bofrow.robt.Ins ttolor1* VobtS: h, ptraiMTSeacb yrar. end .t the «d» 
the time hi, Mortrmre Is mid ett The lOpVUv la- 
rroMlng hu.lnent »l thto goclsty la the brat ladles- 
Mon of thef.ro, with which It t. «aided by the 
farnUsaoommnnlty.ABd Ito pepelamy win hooeem 
grasta*. the merlti of Iti system otleadln, boooioo 
better known end nnderatood By the am>11 p»T- 
moite of principal Inchtded In Um ynnrly Inrtnlment, 
tho bonwworxrwtnnlty, nnd wfthent trouble, an 

"mdine the rink of loole* hU 
nrOperty. which Son eft en happen* when the pnndpel 
ran* due In s Uric rat at the end of the term.—

; Ho ran. at any time, pa, off hta lean in advnnne on 
faUwnbla termafwhlch caa be aetUedataay month
ly meetln* by the In rector*, on the application lof 
the borrower.) and Internat at alx per cent, per 
ennnm wUlbeallewal on all parmontV In advance' 
I..ÎÏÏ P*—o«d 'onn table may he obtained at

°eto*- letter neat paid, addreeaed 
Mtorâ“e,etlr7i ” from “T boclety*s vnl-

ri.kri.ll ER. Valuator; at iloderleh

iaedags,
^ say, alludi
—naj elements of <x

Audit the aborw'mentioned stranger 
were further compelled to pense end re
flect—strangers being a race notoriously 
liable to such an accident—he would 
.till have been at a lose to discover any

—.parity in Riaing-cum-Lark beyond 
its peeoriuloess. Its architecture was 
old bet plain and unaatoming; and 
though Us church waa profanely deeor- 
ated with carvings, yet these poeseswd 
buta heal interest, being chiefly ex
ecuted with a penknife in the interior 
of the pews, aa 1 representing the initial!
of the congregation. Daisies and butter
cups grew wild in its fields, aad spring 
otiiow 1» it* gardens, bat these plants 
are not unknown elsewhere. At the 
head of its national school was a sample 
boy; bet so there is a sample boy at the 
head of every national school.—There 
were, moreover, within its bounds the 
following characterm: a awoetly pretty 
girl, a triumphantly aged female, abed 

in ordinary, ft drunkard in ordinary,: ^rgtrD(,o‘r<tTbîfcK^m^

hsringai connection with family ap- 
Daritions,) a mad ball, and a dog under 
a ricodjJ>et we only mention thaw

iraace to. in their to ask1er satisfying their doubts. It had

day all'
bad had been the ion of his father, and 
before ha died had been bleated with a 
son who took the same view of the re
sponsibilities of life. Absorbed in this 
duty, the Goto beds had never dis
tinguished themselves m any other way. 
‘ ’—*■----' —mess of character par

tira more interesting, 
rleness of aim in their 
I moot touching. So it

e tat antiquaries, com
pilera of eonaty history, and the in
habitant» of Rising-cnm-lstrk, bowed 
down before the Goto beds as before snp-

itione absoiate-
_____ _______ returned—Mr.
blithen eontinned to oeeupy a bed room 
and sitting room at the Pig’s Head. He 
made himself very agreeable to the 

ambled there in the evening, 
his newly purchased farm 
syond this nothing oaatld be

____________ Mr. Blithen took no steps
to find a tenant for the farm, end he ev
idently was no farmer himself. Many 
attempts were made in the emokmmfh» 
of the Pig’s Head to pnmpMm^utWWa 
as to his intention; but f-* ’i—a.-a 
tempts he merely replied
or with the reiterated asm-----------------
meant ‘to mak 'em all look aloive 
This dark saying nearly drove the place

After a time Mr Blithen beg»» to en
tertain company at his hostelry. Prom 
neighboring towns came friend, ef hie, 
all, like himself, fat, vulgar, and ad die
ted to big ml v cigar.. As seen ee they 
come Mr Blithen took them down to see

ied Intensely interested ia 
plan. All day long they 
i in measuring end survey- 

_. consulting with their hats
on one aide, end their thumb» in their

land! To all those self of
enA «Ira-,

>-at Uw- (jhMflfrWftdu»-.: A

fl,?!** o
larging the i

pit »il' iiuitftfiv 
\B ft Ur,m IflflNto 
ttfti ft»Ci Î.i li/l 
|»d ill s 'i»cv 
i *4/fT

LdTutfoa^te^ft 
iw f »idve mr -
j -»v«d liftrtft »ft 
i td
U'yH larv te 
a ,v»idw 9t !»•-- 
.. 1*1 wod if.ift

The furniture Owes i «5 «toA gnuX sèatk. Irai delight.awayHe v»il married Ma’paternal h credit.
namely, Sable, 0» • dorThere waa a

lives which wi A Oierer a&A OelUat Peatilea. -About the familynight rape
grasping»

The Quebec Chronicle pnWiahpewas the Prince
On omestsrfo rescue of the ing with

ir cargo of tim-» wink.’ttoBey to T.oanonRealEatate,
APPlAISE|Kto<li.TnislsBdLoanCampssv

,ol Upper ilvnsrts,
! o m rmixMAM,

,,, **' ' 1 ; , iserwul Saasr. Codench

by theJtonng; i Arctic, Cant. RobertAt the time of onr story, the inheritor
da itaof the family honon and traditions was lha nriiar was one of the unfortunate fleet of«» ifoondlr/br Age atih

a Qotobed worth. of hie Ugh birth. ihiA-wasside hm caught in the ira of the Low, who were,3CpvGQ
Bt. Lawrence, at the end eff November, their prof.
and which it egeNontitoetHie only ambition.rraKr

,p-°* tu, si.ooo village at Rising-cnm-Lerk exactly A»°<flanking it, » ettdaviog the bnffetings of thethey earn 
wes simp
the duty_______m__m_______________
said Mr. Qotobed. with some amtiguity 
of maUphor, to aaeiat in stemming the 
tide of the thin end of the wedge. In 
this idee Rising-cum-Lark seconded him 
heart end soul, and so did Mise Anae- 
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